In situ degradability of fresh grass and grass conserved under different harvesting methods.
The effects of forage conservation and harvesting method on DM and CP degradability of grass cut at the boot stage were determined using nylon bags incubated in the rumen of two fistulated lactating cows. Samples of fresh grass, wilted grass prior to and after ensiling in a stack silo and cut with either a cylinder-type forage harvester (11.3 mm of length cut) or a self-loading wagon (42.4 mm of length cut), wilted grass prior to and after ensiling in large round bales, and grass hay were obtained from the same field and used for determination of DM and CP degradability. The DM-soluble fraction of fresh grass was significantly lower than that of wilted grass and silage, but it was higher than that of hay. In general, the potentially degradable fraction of all treatments was related inversely to the readily soluble fraction in water. The effective degradability of DM of fresh grass was similar to that of hay but was lower than that of wilted grass and silage. The effective degradability of DM of silage was higher than that of wilted grass and hay. The disappearance rate of CP of fresh grass was similar to that of wilted grass, hay, and silage. Silage had a lower disappearance rate of CP than wilted grass. The effective degradability of CP was similar for fresh and wilted grasses. Protein degradability was greater for silages than for fresh and wilted grasses. Protein degradability of hay was similar to that of fresh grass and wilted grass.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)